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the former cost, and a htindred other uitile expenses in keeping wiîh
the newv order of things. Anti ail these grew out of those very and-
irons. Yes, Peter, I %%as entirely within bounds when I isaid two tlion-
sand dollars."

The opposition 'vas nov silcnced. My allnit immnediately rose, aini
guessed it was bed-tinie. I vras left alone 'sîi amy uncle, wlîo %vas
not inclincd to drop hlie subject. [le wvas n perscveringy man, and
neyer gave up %vhaîi he undr'rtoli tilt lie bad dfone the work'tlmorougbliyý.
So hie brouglit o-mu bis books and accotints, an(] set about miaking ant
exai t effimaite of the expenses. lie kept nie ut) tili aftertntdnmgb-,Ylt, he-
fo:re hie got througb. His conclusion %vas ilmnt te pair of andirons
cost hixu two thousand four liuindrcd and fifty dollars!
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CONSTRUCTION 0F LIGHTNING RODS.

A correspondent, aller reading the reiants in our last number, on
uThe Protection of Buildings from Ligbtning,"~ saya lie is determin-

cd to fix a prohechor to bis bouse and barn, and ivishes t0 kno-m if a
cominen bitmcksumitb con malte a rod tbat will nnswer the porpose.

Accordung lo time article alluded ho, an iuan rod would require to b>-
le cmîaed witb silver, gold, copper, or tin," îo nmlie i e-fficienit. This

ia toot broad ain assertion. The cause of inrfficieuicy iii amn ibon rod h-

oxidation or ruai. Pamnt or varnisb wilI preveni rush, but ah ii,-

sanie liime iterleres wvth the comductig poweî cf the rod. Prumft-s-
&or Olîusead rucomnetîda a pmmimm wiiuh cltarcoal as tue base of he-i>
coinring malter, ibis substance being a good conducior. Copper,

wbtch ta a better conductor thon iron, ia hon ex pensive for commrtom
use, and te coau an ihon rod properly witli copper or silver vouid, 'i-e

suspect, iranscetîd tue skill of a comînon biacka-,mitb. An iron rod
ia therelore mnore imkely to bie tried ia ordinary cases, and ibis-a goumd
biacksittb may easily niak-e. lu sbou'd be painted as menîioned, te

protecti l, froni rust.
A correspondent cf tbe Albany Cu!ii'otor gives lme foiîowinu

plain directionms for the construct ion and erecîlon of roda. XVe w-ili
onIy add, tuai the ilpoimnts at each end of the ridge pole"~ sImouId b-
carried up Io the beighit or eighu or ten réee nojove ttme top oh the roor,
in accordance vtîb lime rule îvhicb bas been weIl ascertaiîîed, ibsu a
proper rod "I vili prohedt a spmmce la every direction froni it, wvbose
radius ha equal to tîvice ils 'livightî.." Fîoîn the langunge ci Ille wri-
ter i wvuld nlot be iuîferred tuat the Ilpoints*' required any elevaîhon
above the ridge of te bol ditîg:-

As the seasen ha fast approaching in wlicb large qoanitiis of hay
and grain are to bc storcd, 1 wi!fb to cahl tic a tuentiot<of your numer-
oua readers to tbe imaportance of protecting ibeir bartls by iigbuning
roda.

Itui la i- known tbat the wartn vapeur nrisiag, fron mcy fied
baras, bas a strong affinhty for electrtciîy, and on tue near approach
of a thunder cioud. places sucli buildings la imminetnt danger ; bot a
prejudice bas ariseti againsu the use of comduccors, frin the mmproper
manner ln wviic t hmey have generallv been constiucied. Wlien not
rigbîiy made and put tmp, îhey arc of no valu--. Ia many cases uhey
mny be eveti worse than useless. For instance, if time points at the
upper extreiiy are covcrcd wvith ruat, îlmev wiIl notansvcrthc purpose
jnucnded, because a metalîic oxide repeis insteati ofaituracting eIectricity.
If tbe iower end termitîs tes before reaciig the -rouînd, or peaeur:mîes
iu but a short distance, thme flîmid is hiable t0 escape froai uhe roti mbo
the aide of tlme building, wvhicb being chose auband, offers a bettcr con-
docuor than tue air, or time dry surface of tIme ground.

For the information of such as îmîay not hlave given attentiomn to this
mauter, 1 %wiil give the iacihod of îiîaking and aîînching condutetors,
wbich bas been testcd bycxpenimcnts, and npprovcd by aiea of science-
They should be mande of lmoe moe roda, fivc-cigbtha inch sqanre.

-whch are suffcieaily large, andi being suit cold, have a rough jagged
surface, nffordtag numerous radinîitmg points. Tue several pieces of
wlaicb the rod is composcd, amy ho wvcimed smnooily togeuber, s0 as
mot te inecase the size, or joined by a book and eye. In the 1a
meuhod, thc book slioumld have a point lefi on the end, and be driveti
into thme eye lifter being beai mu ltle more titan a rigbu angle.

In applying tbe condoctor t0 barns, begiti au the norîh uvest corner,
by inscrting the rod far enougli into rime gromnd te altvays masure lus
comucci with moist earthb; carry iu aioagr the gable end te one end cf
the i-ldge pole, ubence along uhe rmdgc pole te thc ouherend of it, uhence
alog tce other gable end, and down tbe souibenst corner, continulng
it imite the ground, as in thme beginniag, fat emough te menc tce moisi
earth. There sbould be a point au te caves on encit coi-ner, and one
on ench end of the xldge pole, îvhhbould he, covered wivh a coauing
of> silver wo pievent them from raatlng. The ted ehonld be secnrcd la
itti plýce by wooden flusteminga. if uhese directions arc carefully eh-

Servet], ihere can be but hi tIc dotiht iliat building§ tht's provided m oold
be effectually ecurcd against destrucmon l'y lightning, %viîh littie trouble
and et a sumail càpenee.

NEW CARDING MACHINE.

\Ve leirn frotu thr Newaîik hleraluI tuai Mr John Dagget of that
plttcc lins invente(] antI put in operatton nt tue e-.tiblisltmeaî of Messrs.
J1. Dagge, & Son, an înîproved Cardin- Machine in regard to wliich
the ;vriter tcmarks :

This machine is tntended to performi four limes the amnotint of work
donc by the best double card ingnmacbines now inuse, wiîhin the same
letilzth of time; andi wle cain sec no impehfiment to hinder it frorr (&0
doing, as the machinery is 8o arranged that it %%il1 card the "'ool and
produce four roUls as easiiy and es quickly as a conîmon machine pro-
duces o00e. It requirca onc n .c power foar its motion titan that used
oe itapel ain ordinariy miathine-it does not talue up as much room on

the floor-and its e.xpense is but a trifle more.
The saiperioriry of titis inv-ention over cvery tlîing of the kind now

in use, is perceptible to ail wbo have witnessed its operation ; and we
do not iesita te in saying, tha t in olir opinion-as Nvell as that of more
competent judges-it is boiind to do away ixitth and supplant the use of
ait otber machines, adapted to this purpose, thai have ever yet been
made.

WhiIe it was under the course of construction, some imperfections
%vere pre('-Wîed by different individuais, but upon a iboro' gh triai none.
have been disrovered--everythinsr 'orking admirstbiy; and, inttepd,
consigle;rng the long acquainîannce anct etcperienee whicb Mr. Dagget
bas hiait la ihe business ofmmifacîuring wvooilen machinery, and te
repuhation whi-h hie enjoys throuzomt the United States and Canada,
lu 'oi t

- liardiy reeam probable that bie wouid invenu or manufac-ture
anything in that line but wvhnt uould be an imp ovement, and betire
to perforai the object for whi<h lu was iaîeaded.

Ail %% ho bave any uhomitbîae- to the practitahiiuy of the aboyr achine,
by cailing at Mes-srsDaLyzet & Son's rnanufacîory, con examine i atnd
satisfy thenielvee;; and tbe vhew îvbich wiii necessariiy be had of their
extensive establishaient-the powera of mechnnisai timerein empioyed
-together with the perfect order in the arrangement of *tbeir ma-
chinery there, consuatuy undergoiag the various protesses previomîs to
its being perfected, etc-wiil be amiplv recompensed for the time and
îro'tbie thuis expeaded.

We mnay Ziive some ides. cf ibeir notorieîy bysaying ihat îhey have
suîpplied orders to the amotînt of froni $16,000 to $20,000 since the
firc~t aflaausm'iny Iaa

t 
1Ag theyhbave Ia teiycoilargccftheir e:ablishment

to ncariy double is for-mer size, îbey wiil aow be more able to supply
the great dcîaand for ail kinds ofwooien machinery, wbich tbey con-
stantly have from every part of the Ulnion-and 'viricit wiil probably
be increased to a greau exent, when people once begin to discover
the utlhity of their new machine.

I.i-PaovETtE-zr TN lMIILING.,-We have been iaformed that a great
improvement bas been made in the Waier Wheel of a Flouring Miil.
The experiment bas bé-en tryed in Rawvdon, iii tii Distriet, in a Mill
heiongiag, to Edward Fidiar, Esq., annd at preseriu ieased by Mr. Wm.
Baker. tirough wbose enterprise this acw wvimeel was intrndîîced into
the District. The Mill bas been built abouît two years, during wvhicb
time it bas been running, wvith whar is cailed IlSmugih's lIum'el," and
wlmicb would grinti a t most, ten busheis of Wliea t per imour, wiîh about
10 feethlea<lofwater. This appcared te be sco slowv work for the spir-
ited Lessee, aýn1 

aecordinglv lie wvent to tie States, and cnaged tbe
services of a Mr. Boyce of Fulton, Oswego Couaîy. New York, who,
lias constructed and put in operation uwo IlNew Centre Discherge
117eehç' which have pcrformeýd wvondcrs such ns wî-re neyer, we are
itnforme(] by those wiîose judgrnent in such inatters is wvortby of credit,
before known in tbis country. .Our informant ays, that fie sav 2.0
htîslîeis of WVbeat weiglied, put into tie hopper. ground and bolted in
35 minutes 'vitit one rtîn of Stone, and iliat ubere la not the siightest
dloubt, but that the Mili wviil grir.d fromn 35 to -10 busbeis pet tour, on
an averag e, iviit ecd ratil ofstone. By uhe mnians of ibis aew centre
discbarge whecl the Mlàiii wii be able to grine and boit 480 bushels of
wbent iii 12bhoîira, makiniz 96 barreis of fleur vith eacb rua of atone ;
wvbie wvith the oid %vbeel it could nol have ground more thon 120

bmabels, makiair 24 bairda of flour ; or, in ouher words doing
.viih the neav wbeel, in one day, that whlicli it woid reqire four to
do tvituhe old one. If uhis is correct, and wc bave it froni uaimpcach-
able aubority,Rawdon ena aow bnasî of possessing the fastcsu flonring
mIl in tc province.-Belleville Intelligeacer.

NEW IsVEtTîO.-WC leira frona ttc Springjie1dRé-pulmlican, that
a machuine lias been recenîiy inveaîed ia ibat town for.foldiag newspa-
pers and other printed matter. It is te be conaecîed with a cylinder,
or împroved Adams press, so ubnat the sheets corne forth from the press.
foldcd in the requ;ircd forai. Tue inventora i aRrma: i: te fo!d 3600
papera per bour, of any size, îvith tbe greateat umceracy.

MEROD) op DisTinGuis-axr«s IRON rRoi- STEEL.-DrOp a litile sqma-
foris oni the mmmi ; jet if remain for a few minutees, and illen wash it
off with water. If i: le steel, ttc spot wifl be black ; but If irous, the
spot wiil be wtitish grey.


